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MR. IttrEY.'BANDiStBON.

OERII4N,III. ORCHESTRA,
CospoCTsas;

TIIENDER,- ME. CARL BENTZ:,
1. iDiorturelihelm TeNRC HESTRA.

8. arge-4,4.1*. --Tbrratoxe•
- mg. Trporica....

• 4.'RoTO-fo'r Vatic), -
' '-• SANDERSON..aielllo!mintrrativrau.itAior.'

6: Chorusfrom Tombooser— R. 'Towner
7, Arts,. From LsFatm.lls ' Dookotti

_ - -51R: F. RIMOLMIBEN.
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Verdi

MendelsohnB. preitti4e. Nue ties- "

- OVIIIIANIA'ORGRESTRA,
9. Cavatina: Linda di Ohandnitds, - DenliattiNIBS JULIANA0:.

10 Adelaide' • ••• • Neethoien
' stallon

11. Serenade. 'Schubert, •
- • • --

. -.01:1112ANIA OROILNATBA.
12. Aria. ..4.1/ um gelato La Sonambuht,-Nelliui

VIINS JULIANA (I. NAY.
18. Grandlothtaahtfor Piano, -

• MR. HARRY_BANDON-SON:14. Trio. Attila-
-MISS JIJLIANA G. MA,"

. •SIGNOR Toznnix,
:1117DOIMISBN

. The Piano:an fide nenesien two been kindly furnished
by J. 1101/LD.seventh end Chednat streete,..

Doors opener:7 o'clook." Concert, cenunenee nesrtar
beforelOle*. _ •
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Vtoronii bthtleg bitween tradingunder the trio of KERNS, STERLING to '00” B thlederdiseolred tlytte own lintitatteC -

•• TAMESKEENN,'
• ; ; JIILICeic. STIRLING,

SAML:F. FRANKS.ann. Ist 1855.
JAMES KEENEhaling traniferted his interest in thebusiness to JAMES KEENE, Jr., the undersigned 'have

day entere4 tato s, •Cortnetnershipunder the eke ofIiKENK,STEELING RS,.forinineaitionor the whetetto Soot end fllre Ensinens, at the 'oldblind, *North METRE Street,ann. are euthorlsed tosettle tub Walton* of the old arm: • • •
''•• • •,••• "

' "'JAMES KEENr•Jr.`, 1
• ' ' ,

" JULIUS 0: STERLING;
• FRANKS,

~ ,̀Rhllsdelphis, Jan. ht,dtbd, , ja.s4t*.

4114ealuffiong

VILE I'IRICOF KITE, KERSEY &

AL:"."-Tow llieday dissolved by the witbdrelral ofGERARD tomnsbri" and JosEgir 'WALTON.. Thelusinehawill bi 'continued bi the rernainfog partner,
JOHN L.'HlTies'who isCautherived•to Rattle the boil „sees of the late Awn. JOAN L.'RITE, -

,

• GERARD KERREY,•

, JOAEPW WALTON. '
, . jah7Bt

DTPAINRIttr...-,;i-,..11,...' .Ihttii",-
......inbe ea,&Ohre* Netetotota b7] the. reinelnirig'partnere.,:, %,7.3ttahAlYDT, ItoDOlyll4 & CO.
~,,teduatri, 11167 . 7 '. " JeCat

1.N%74C4.-iiitl:(4harltetb.ltei dal-, g!von, J
• ~ ,~..• 4••Otrit'AT ?A:IDE:1 11;30N, 170014 '

' flad.444:4llna,"Zinaiogy Ist, Max - .. iat.Swat ,•

• friti-VlTMlTisit4Srat'. :JAMESAINIPACitut BERNIE, Soderthe finobr.ISYBB BARBER ic 08., In tkeLumber businees,add' um 'EDWIN"HENDEE, Carper* and Builder, isthistly &waited by MutualconsentJAIIIB MAPES,
.EDWIN BENDER.PEILiD■LPBII, Jan. ht, 1858. • Ja2;2l.*

;M9rI,II.WORTH, BRANSON;
10-474:bny!Ztikke

otoMt atm*:, • '
DALWORTU,

' ' MU'ettAing
" SAMOS W: vAms.

...ritu,,aiLsinA;Deo:ao.lo7. - ,

HE COPARTNERSHIP lIERETOPMEaldptiaß underlie endot snuiku,LARD; CO.heap 4key dlneolved by the death or O.B. ,LAISIB.Thb bushier/1 wf the late firm will be settled by thesorvistag Mlcidera who hive eeteoeieted with them*-7ourrwizsr, W. lIPONSLER, and D. ERVIN,-Melee the lirmlinfiltaltt,, BAIRD, it ,00., and williohtimie the Dry- oode Jobbing and importingbulimianajuirettitneel an a.,47'NbrthVIIIRD street.
• ,

-' ~•'' PETER 81Zo$R,
.. , ,-, - - • 1 JACOB. RIEGEL -

, •' -WM $. lIAIRD,!
' • JOUN WIEST :.W. D. SPONSLER,

D. D. ERVIN.. ,

--Deneriibeip.; 1851.•
~ , Al•lia*

HANT ISISPAY ASSOtaiTED,WITHI tDvreato Dun, JOELN D. TENLLOR, and'ORORGt 0: NYANIS as general imrthore, and will- COD-thine the sintiortlng ottiodery and Bsnall-wares underthe AVM- of THOMAS lIELLOR In CO. at No. 8 N.MOD Street. THOS. maim,. PH! t.enatenta, 'January let, 1858. Jal-2wit
_

WILLL-ALFORD and CHARLES ;B:riaBVBNEI ore leiniittett to ex Intirest in my Mt-elbeee (rim this date. and, the firm 'wilt' hereafter beFRANCIS LABII4R FRANCIS ,LANIER.JoiMaty ‘,
"-

. .1101.10.6-.17-The' thin orktißßlS L.' HAL-LOWELL 'B4 00. -Is_ day dissolved, by mutualtantont,4llTHlTH W: LITTLE retirinerom the firmThe temelning partners will continue the business uheretofore, n5N0.333 HAUNT Street.-
- - MORRIE L. HaLLOWELL,JAMES THAQUAIR,'

. JOSHUA HALLOWELL,ARTHUR W. LITTLE,
raomAs W. BWENEY,
ENOCH B. HUTCHINSON.December 30,1837. Jal.ot

VOPARTNERSELIP.—ThesUbseribera haveantooleted ,thetnielres under the firm' of A. W.'hITTLB. 00. y for the Importing and Jobbing of silkand Yauoy Dry. lloods, and. otoupy the Store No.82.51iMAREX dretl_ -

' . A.B.TWOR W. LITTLE,(NUMB WATSON,manila; 3ANNLY,Pinolor.pliA, tho $1,186?.-

firillE FIRM- OF JOHN ELY Sc Co.llldissolve¢by mutant consent. JOHN ELICis alonesuthopised to settle the business and use theeptne ofthe Bum he liquidation,
.- - . •' , , JOBS 'six,

, . -- THOMAS /LOON,
JACOBY.FINE,I'ILOIIIIAN ROPY,

R. CHALPANT.PlittlbaLPlll• Dec' 24 1057 "

.I%ibTIOE.-4he :finti'of TEMPLE & MAR-

KEE to thhe d*diaaolved .by mutual consent.Either etthe umbra le satirized toattend to theestuetneutut the li* peas, at 11 . 19 sIeuth...FOURTH,Walt. - 'JOSEPH E. TEMPLE,
• Pamepii:eitiu, Racitiaier. !HOW. •

•

derelgued have this day entered into oopart-
nerehlw for the transaction of a general Dry (hods
business; ander theUm of TEMPLE, BARKER, & CO.,
and have removed to the new Marble building, No. 1i
Booth VOURTII Street,below Market,

- - 'JOSEPH E. TEMPLE,
JOHN R. BARKER,
SAMUEL H . MILLER.Voit.:tvittnii, January 1,1868. Jai-et*

i'VoTIOt.—F. A. ELIOT retires from our
arm thisday, bymutual oonsont.

, Bagpiper 31, /M. BROWN, HILL, & CO.
110PARTNERSIIIP.

F. A. 'ELIOT has this day ausipei Med with himself
HORACE H. SOULE, of 'Boston, fbr the transaction of
the Commission 'ouninees In Cottonand Woollen Yarns,
Worsted, and Wool, Under the name and firm of F. A.
ELIOT & CO.

They have taken Store N0.112 North FRONT Street.
FRANK A/ ELIOT,
HORACE R. SOULE.

jal.fit*O•aaaary 1,1858

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnership heretofore existing between the

'undersigned, under the name and style of 0.1. PRIOR
St Co., is this day dissolved, by limitation, JOHN
AIILLAIt retiring from the firm. The pilgrim will be
oontluued by the remaining partners under the same
name and style. J!

JOTIN MILLAR,
ZUGENV. 1.1. PIISVOST.

PUILADELPIIIA, January 1,1818. jal.Bt

DSSOLUTION' OF COPARTNERSHIP.
'—Nbtieiis Itereby'giten, Chit the firm of HAM.

MAN, fiNirdltt, & CO. has this day been dissolved by
'mutual coneant. JAMES S. YOUNG, to authorised to
use the.name of the late firm in settlement of its Myra.

Signed • ' JOHN HAMAN,
.11MON BNYDEII,
SABLES B. YOITNG,. ..

- , . , GAUL. P. GODWIN,JAMESS. DBRGEII.
,PHILAJ34-LentA, Dec, 80th, III?. de.3l.6t*

EDWARD H. LADD will have charge of
ourbusiness in this city from this data, at No. 820CHESTNUT Street. RUNT, WEBSTER, & 00.,

Manufacturers of Sewing Machines.
January 1,1858. ' jal..3rn
.

!TIRE COPARTNER lIERETOFORE
exlst)ng under the firm of MARTIN BUMMED,

13/I.OTLIER Er. 00., Is this day,Ossolved by the death of
john Buehler.

ihebuoluees of the late firm will be settled by thetarrieing partnere, who will continue the GeneralBeidergre• business, as heretofore, under the Arm of
BUNULNR TIOWARD, et No. 411 MARKET greet,

-, MARTIN BUMMER,
R. H HOWARD.Jan. lat,leee. • - 342-Iw*

.„ .

'NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN ,THAT
the speolsl partnership, between -UMW T.STANDBRIDGE and HENRY L. ELIMB, to renewed,

and continued for three years from Jemmy let 1858.
• TIENRY T. STANDEIRID(LE,

General Partner.
LIMY L. ELDER.

,Speolal Partner.
' ruit.A.DEtrtui, January 1, Jal-landw

ar nerehip,II It'llal.".1:18&11ABSSAAt, which wed formed.
lot month ith, 1135-I'Sorthe period of five yeare, and in

Jwhich CHARLES J. ELLIS and SAMUEL D. BAR-
TRAM were General- Partnere, and WILLIASI H.,ELLtS the Special Partner, bea been, by mutual 0011-
pent of all , the said partnere this dike dissolved.OhARLEB J. ELLIS,

SAMIJEL,D.-11AETRAM,tna. SOtit,II367,WILLIAM lI.ELLI .
, .

CrAItD.,OI3IARtB/J. Xthr;ls will continue the ClothJobbing busiriessiat' the old stand, N0.225 baIiKETStreet,' where the business of the Jets Hun, will beNettled—both OHABLXB J. ELLIS and SithlUtl. D.11411Taalt wilLuee the name ' f the firm in
, . , jal-16,tKt*

iii=lll

PHILADULPMA, WtOsTMDAY, JANUARY 6. 1858,

T 0- $

:WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1868

wArrteD.
The fifaif,hl;teetioN bad little taste for far-

oft' colonial possessions,, and- was accustomed
toridicule.w6athe called thefoliy ofEngland,
•in eipenidvely maintainingi British ;' North
America, the Westlndies, Ceylon, anti
SOuth •Wales„ Tie contended that colonieswere notworth much; unless they 'supported
themselves, and that _they were worse than
useless When, to protect them, a largo naval
and military' force had to be employed and
paid for.. • Accustomed as NAPOLEON was to
grant operationsupon torallirtneovhore there
was an almost certainty of action; and utterly
inatle-,„•alter the groat disaster of Trafalgar,
. , ,

In _October, 1806—to hay° more than the
shadow ofa navy, he prefeo„ed the description
of warfare to which he had been trained, and
the: mode of conquest, balling scientific
gondola by its rapidity' and, unexpectedness,
which showed him,in a single campaign, to he
One of the greatestmilitary commanders ever
actin: •

, To Villain'colonies, armies and fifth( are
neeesintry, and though NAroixon could spare
soldiers, he had no 'ships of war. It may,
(herder°, in his ease, have been a new version
of the fable of the 'fox and the grapes; but,
whatever the cause, he-did not seein to attach
much importance to colonial possessions. He
should have remembered it is extremely con-
fetneur-ru-b.,. f;.4igaLseattered overthe world of waters, which ships of-Wu Canacommerce mightuse as haltingplacen, where
they Might:take in Water and provisions,, and
oven refit, if required. Such to St: Helena
to English ships bound to and from the East
Indies.

The Bourbons, who sueceeded him, were
epathetloAenough as regarded colonial acAul-sition, and were content ' with maintaining
what France was allowed to keep, after the
flisaiters of 1816. At last, in 1830, the con-
quest of Algiers was determined upon, and an
expedition, under Count de BOURRONT, sent
out. The motive was involved. CHARLES X.
wished to gratify the national idea of itglory)?
and ,g victory," and lie was well aware, as the
result shows, that Algeria, a French kingdom
in Africa, would probably draw off' the worstportion of the French population.

Lours PHILIPPE, although the "Napoleon
of Peace," had very pretty ideas on the sub-
ject of Annexation. ,In 1842, by his desire,
Admiral DUPET/I,THOUARB took possession ofthe Marquesas Islands, (in the Polynesian
group,) and, in 1848, the French occupation
of Otahoite, with the subsequent ill-trentrne nt
of PRITCHARD, the British Consul, by the
French authorities, was very near involving
England and France in war. It would seem
as if Louis NAPOLEON Ivero deterinined to
follow the example of CHARLESX and LOUIS
PHILIPPE rather than of' his illustrious uncle.
Within the last five years, that is from the
commencement of his Imperial rule, he has
been busy in providing Franco with what she
so long has needed—a tinemarineforce. He has
largely increased the number of his vessels of
war, and particularly has built up a strong
steam force. The Increase of territory inthe Pacific would therefore bo of advantage
to him, and he seems likely to have it, ere
long, unless some preventive measures boemployed.

iE la stated in the English nevapapers re-
ceived by the Niagara, that Louis NAPOLEO7

to thefund, making the nominal amount of it atpar $5,000, at a cost of$4,717'.14.
OP VIZ BOAT AND CAR EQUIPMENT.The tmatees of the boat' leans have purchase din 1857 two steam-tugs, for towing vessels andboats on the Schuylkill; one locomotive engine,for hauling ears at landings; thirty-two canalboats, and four hundred and twenty-two coalOEM

All the obligations given •for the purchase ofboats and ears have been met as they Matured,and the tintorest on the .boat loans has beenpunotually paid. But, it was with great regretthat the boardfound the funds received by thetrustees from the tempos of the boats would not,in addition to ouch payments, meet the instal-ment,of the boat loan of 1850, due on the first ofNoiember last..
It HAI not ropeto attemt o rrowthe Money indeemedthe thenp dater of the monpeytmarboket ;and it was resolved to ask the indulgence of theloanholders, until the opening of business in 1858.in enable the trustees to discharge the debt, fromthereceipts properly belonging to the trust. Itis expected that this maybe accomplished on thefirst of May next. • '
The state of tho boat tenets is given in the ac-Minas herewith submitted; It exhibits a largesurplus over the liabilities of the trusts, which, onthe flnal closing of the same, will be the property ofthe company. Its reversionary interest in thisprobeenreliedy, will

ponforsecuringbeseen, has,bwathe ofa rent forit, eiltied upayment ofthefloating debt.
OP THE CONDITION OP THE WORKS.The report of the chief engineer, which is pre-sented with this, gives clear and detailed state-mentacit the work done Order lairtllrections, bothofpertuftnent and cement kinits,Nrith'references tosuch repairs, ho., as will probably be required du-ring the present year.Ills long connection with the company, andhis experience and faithfulness in its service,give Apra value to his statements and. sugges-tions.

Threatened, as we were, at the breakg up ofthe iota hat spring, with extensive injury,It will hoseen that the whole cost of the repairs of such da-magesamounted to only $1,852.70.The whole of the immense business of the yearhas been done with but few accidents and inter-uptions, and they of but little moment. Much ofthis enemas is attributable to the earefulneas, at-tention, and skill of_tha_ -„.
czeutt-lecarmlacere. The general anperintendentand his assistanta have also managed the receiptand shipment ofcoal, and the distribution andworking of the ears, mi as to give very general sa-tisfaction to alt dealing with the company; and it 'will be seen, with pleasure, that the arrangements ;and conducting of the business have diminishedthe cost per ton for car and landing expenses, as
compared with the year 1856.The wharves at Greenwich point, on the Dela-ware river, leased by the company, have not yetbeen used to their full capacity. Tho branch ofbusiness they are intended for is gradually in-creasing by canal ; and although it is not probablethat. it will, for some time, equal that which canhe 'carried on directly by boats, without reship•mut, these wharves enable our customers to en-largo and diversify their trade. The shipmentfrom them has been, so far, satisfactory, and, whenfully occupied, they will be made self-supporting,and. probably, at a lower rate than is nowchargedfor receiving and shipping coal.In order to correct an impreasion that prevailsto some extent, we would state that these wharveshave not been built at the expense of this com-pany ; our outlayupon them has been entirely forfixture? and inaohinery for doing business, a largeproportion of which would be available elsewhere,should the parties to the existing arrangementsfind; it expedient to make any change at the expira-tion of the leases

•..

To the Stockholders and Liauholdsira r.L the
Schuylkill Navigation CatilPota2• ,

The Board of Managers submit the followingetatement of the business and, other conoerniut the
oompanyfor theyear 1857: - •

The tonnage of anthracite coal bat amounted to.

1,275,958 tone, and that of other articles, Am-eluding the trade to and front the Union Unnallto 319,640 tone, making, a total tonnage of 1,585,..,
528 tons. The • anthracite. coal tonnage bee ins
moaned ,109,535 tone, and the 'taigeolieneeits too..nage 39,982 tons, making a total become oftrade,
of 148,517 tons. , ,

Tho Immo of tho company for the_• year -hue
amounted to $847,e46.37, derived front the follow.
ing sources:

Tolle onanthracite coal - • $726,977 79
Tolls on misoellaneons artiolee ......• • tl3, 82Tolle on Union Canal trade
Bents of real estato and water power.. 37,' 7r50;
Rentaof office building 3,st 3/
Interest and discounts received 3,515,08.

- • 5847,80 37
Thecharges against this 'income are nefollows:

Coat of care and maintenance of the 'r
works, renewals, &a , as per details 1in the report of the chief engineer, $152,04 47

.Car and landing expenses . BOAS 'A
Drawbacks ' :RAI 71Towing, TOMOill and boats in and outof the Schuylkill river 13118 17

.
Salaries of officers, celfectors and

clerks 20,014.00State tin on proferrad and common r
stooks 6 tor044 .Rents, taxes on real estate, and all , '• -
other current and incidental - . ,charges ~:30, I '..

Interest on loans, bonds, and wort- i
Ogee,' and all other obligations of V: ; 1the company ' 4tAn, WI!--.4

.$77117).99
Balance of income for tho year.. skl4s 4The state, of the profit and loss account' `',.

~..

-, '?

CRIWITS. '' ,4,
Balance of income of 1855, as per last :-.„'"• •

report $120,855'Balance of Income, as abovey fur theyear 1857 72,00 3$
_....,.. • _,4 I192851,1 85'

-
..,---,

CHARGES. ;. , ,
..,

- .Dividend on preferred stook for 1850, $ll ~., 'OOPremiums to boatmen for 1850 ' .911Tolls returned for 1850 '' ' Ifr,
124, nj

-

Balance to the credit of this account, $06,538 lbAlthough this result 10 not as satisfactory as irehadreason to expeot from the state of trade slidbusiness In the early part of the year, yet, when,weconsider the embarrassments and climastors thatwe bare witnessed for the peat four months' iremay congratulate you on an escape from absolutelose.

of the company are purchased, they shall certify'the amount and cost of the bonds or loans so IW.fbayed to the Board of Managers, whoshall there-.upon direst the treasurer to carry the cost of thesame, to the credit of the dividend fund for thatFeet
'Fourth. Id sass„ at the time fixed for the pay-ment of said bonds, any part of the fund for therelmbureement thereof shall be Invested. inoortifi,sates of any of the other loans of the comany,each certificates shallAe sold by said truatee 4, endtheproceeds, or so witlBh thereof as may be nines-lam be applied to the payment of said bonds, and',theremainder ofsnob certificates, if evli he tram'(erred to the company; and the said trustees shalthave fell power and 'authority at any time to sellmayof the oertifiestraof any of the other loans ofAbe company, whloh may have been purchased for;said fund, and apply the prooseds of snob ealo toAbe, purehase of the bonds hereby authorized; if;theyshall deem the same advisable, for securing„thepayment of tho principal ofsaid tomb, ontheJoetitterrus for the company.

:' Fifth. Sealed proposals will be received at theoffice of the company,from eteckholders and lotri-boldersexclusively, until noon, on the twentieth,dayof January, ,A. 1). 185/7, for the purthaso ofSaitthends. Snob proposals to be endorsed " Pro-'panels for Loan of 1970," and must state the setathe bidder is willing to give for each one hundred41ollarS ofbonds, and the amount thereof that be-will take at the price bidden. No bid will be re-•pelVed'for a less suin ' than five hundred dollarsof/bonds, and- the managers reserve theFled:.fottecept or rejeot the whole or at4lef the hide,I.;.tr the Whole amount tobe raised is not hidden forlion terms satisfactory to them.. All neeepted.bidsWWI, however, be placed on the footing of thetl_u at nocepted bid. But If the arinount:requireda raised be not obtained from' tweepted bids,the manegore shell then sell snob an menet of1 -She said bends as will raise the same, at snob time'and for such prise and terms as they may deembeet for extinguishingthefloating debt. I. Sixth. Payment for said bonds willbe requiredVI he made as follows: '
Twenty-live per cent. on the first day of Febru-'VIEW por cent. on the first day of Marsh;andPI Pilve per cent. on the first day of April,or, us- the option of the bidder, the wholevuount will be received on, thefirst day ofFebru-ary, 1858. .

_
...

f -,•iil)inbtehaedejouthisplet
tod tolontheeffitrehilatioirra'ruthaerlyntizt

AM the bonds be issued bearing interestfrom 11404-RLO; the first co/opens' for interest being payableIbtay 1,1858.
,;.,' STATE OF THECOMPANY, DEOE/ABER 24,183T.- • • ---- -------

...i.51,938,057 00
2,729,149 00
1,776,783 03
3,980,427 02

86,896 50
25,000 00

Capital stook 'Atraferrod stookAd,Ortgago loans of 1872.
..., Do do 1882.
;onds and mortgages

'r round rout on office building
t roundrent on wharf, and lot at Fair.

-,-mountL'llills payable
'Posting debt
..t.tltorpst on loans to July 1, 1852, pay-s:, 11154 In stock and loanInteresi on loan 3 to January 1, 1858,

leinelueive, payable in cash 126,624 57Jeidends unpaid 9,862 0664 due to sundry persons 5,185 10
. odilngent fund 119,130 50inking fund 4,717 14

U,775 SD
37,525 54

381,350 00

For the coming year a more healthfulconditionof business is anticipated, anti it is hoped that/ allengaged in the carrying trade of the enunte,y,being now satialled of the inadeqUaey of the,charges hitherto made for the use of their reaperlive works; will forego all ruinous competitlonl)and adopt rates that will make reasonableremuneration to proprietors. For each rates,wehave always been cordial advocates, and for Sulbenetiolal ohange in this respect the co.operatiouof this company will always oheerfully.be given,
PURCHASE OF REAIi.. ESTATE.

During the past year the managers have tuadrlthe following purchases of property:First. A piece of ground on the western bank ofthe Schuylkill, a short distance below the look! atFairmount, containing about 13 acres, at a oast or$45,000, of which stun $13,000 bare been paid,•and the remainder is payable July I, 1800, withInterest, and is muted by the company's bond,with mortgage of the premises.This property has a valuable water front on theSchuylkill, and has been improved by the ereetionof a substantial wharf and pier, and an extensiveline ofpiling, which furnish, with the propertyowned by the company on the oast side of the'river, ample wharfage for the acoommodation ofthe boats now engaged in the trade by oar works.Inorder to add to these accommodations, the &c--ohost) was made, as the possession of wharr4s.room, under the independent control of the Cam,puny, is absolutely necessary for the prompt- de^.epee% of our large and constantly. inoreaslisgbusiness.
This property has also a valuable front of 1208'feet on Bridgewater street, and that front is rt'olslaid out In building lots of suitable sin fer aerie'and dwellings, anti upon any improvement in bit..,l8111088 will command tenants on groan& tent;:irr,purchasers, at prices that will reimbursetheorigi-nalcost of the property.

$11,232,852 07
PROFIT 'AND LOBB ACCOUNT.Balance from 1850 8120,808 40Tolle of coal, k0.,1857... 803,771 47Amite, real estate, andwaterpower 37317 45Vents of office buildings. 3, ,341 37Interest and discounts.. 3 515 08

$068,651 85
DIVIDEND, EXPENSES, INTENES7Dividend preferred stock .8117,337 00DAtaneee of all kinds.... 371,360 14

,In(blest amount, 1857... 411,366 56
$000,113 70

!,;iialance 138,538 15

511,301,290 22

gent oat a diplomatic agent, one Manske]
PERRIN, to treat with the authorities van
govern the Sandwich Islands—to obtain such
a commercial treaty as would give almost ex-
clusive privileges to Frenchyotels and sur-chants, and to establleb a riench-Vitit
over the islands. It is sale that this attemp
411;444444-144484- IMA,AfrEitat'utibi
among and over the Hawaiians.

This is a frivolous pretext. The right of
discovery might have givonprotensions of eel,
cupaney and sovereignty to England, but,lf
these over existed, she waived them long ago,
andrepeatedly declined the invitation to as-
sume a Protectorate over the Sandwich
Islands—even when the Sovereigns'of that in-
teresting and beautiful group actually went
to England, for the express purpose of tender-
ing their allegiance to Gsonos IV. At ono
period, when circumstances induced Captain
ICErrEr, to take possession of those Islands,
they were promptly restored to the native
king, by order of the British Government.

Biiitsh supremacy, then, is a mere subter-
fuge, as Lours ItTAroLsom knows exceedingly
well. Ho is afraid of American influence, re-
membering how near, even so lately as ISM,
the Sandwich Islands were to being annexed
to the United States—which, by the way,
would have been the very best thing that
could have happened to them. As it is, a
great many Americans have settled on the
Islands, and there is a large trade between
them and California—the part of the Ameri-
can Continent nearest to which they are.
This very contiguity, coupled with the fact
that the American is fast becoming the ordi-
dinary language of the country, would seem
to indicate a (€ manifest destiny" In favor of
the United States, as the natural ally and pro-
tector of the Sandwich Islands. The mis-
government, immorality, and bard rule of the
French in Otaheito supply sufficient warning
against their getting a chance of playing the
same gamein Owhyee. Themanner in which
they have tyrannized over the Bociety Islands
is an adequate reason why the Sandwich
Islands should not by surrendered to their ten-
der mercies.

-cigt J rOOl
This has hitherto been done under temporary ar-
rangements with the owner of the property, betas
he had determined to sell the estate,it was deemed
best to become the owners of it, and to raise the
dampermanently at some convenient time. There
premises are now rented, and will, from the loca-
tion, always command a rent nearly, if not quite
equal, to the interest on the purohnse money, The
sum of $3,000 remains unpaid on this property.

Fourth. Sundry lots of ground in the borough
of Schuylkill Karen, late the property of the For-
rest Improvement Company, and C. A. Neekeeher,
Esq., at, a coat of $5,000. This property has been
purchased with a view to a very important change
in the arrangement of the works at Schuylkill
Raven, which will convert, at a moderateexpense,
the whole of the pool of dam No 8 Into a dock,
and harbor for boats, and by a shauge of the de-.
honcho of the west branch of the Schuylkill,re•
lieve the docks and canal, effectually,from the
deposits ofsand and ooal dirt, now brought down
that stream by every freshet. The cost of this,
property has been paid in cash and loan of 1882.

Fifth. An undivided intend of nearly the
whole in a ',loco of land and lots, near the town
ofPort Carbon, at a cost of$1,805, to be paid with
interest thereon, on the first day ofJuly, 1858.

This has been purchased mainly for thepurbroughtmng a dam for luteroopting the coal
dirdown the stream on which it is lo-
onted.

.....7
laeh

Loans payable on demand..

rH, receivable
Oh& and mortgagee

e .ttnpaid
Fltottite unpaid
Nitta due by nundry pereone
I"Adianhen to Chief Engineer for pur-bibllk of materiule, ker.Etoolcs lind loans bold byPresident in!r',,tru39897 49rirPreatr qnents of contingent fund 110,, 900 00Itrientments of sinking fund 4,717 14IlL eal estate Walnut street 75,903 25

bridge 23,544 93
. th ward 57,173 12liven • 8,132 25,d elnee 1852 29,674 91
Ant 53,427 97

.•$39,077 05
.. 21,110 27
.. 27,267 16
.. 9.187 00
.. 4,489 48-
.. 13,571 10

34,842 81
22,720 57

10,767 59
limey.
the works
,y, except
date..

23,743 28

10,092,554 79
511,501,390 22

STATE OF THE BOAT TRUSTS, DM 24, 1857
ASSETS.

lailrond oars....
'..obomotivo engines...
)in from lessees of boats,
'ash

$501,168 42
25,W30 OD

319,223 01
70 90

lEEE=
818,442 I

CIRSERAL BUSMEN&
The affairs of the company now stand en a verydifferent footing from that occupied in 1837. Thenit held practically a monopoly of the Schuylkillcoal trade, and the business had but little detail ;now, the trade is complicated by changes whichhave come in with the railway system, and thecompany is obliged to furnish coal cars, landings,boats, and shipping agents.
These changes have called for an increase ofofficers, who require skill, industry, and Integrity;and the company has been so fortunate as to se.cure, in its treasurer, secretary, collectors, clerks,and boat agents, those who feel a lively interest inits service, and attend faithfully to their ditties.They are entitled to our commendation, and wethus give it publicly and cheerfullyWe annex the usual abstracts of accounts andstatements of tonnage, and hope that the manage-ment of 1858 may be able to present to you anequal or greater total of business, with a moreprofitable result.
11, order of the Managere,

F. FRALRY, President.Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Company,January 2, 1858.

The Arrival of the Saratoga with the Fla

tont loan of 1850
• oat and oar loan of 1855
:lib payable for boats and oars

40,601 00
189,774 62
218,748 48
455,184 00

Surplus of assets 301,258 33While on this head, it may be proper to etatoat the experience of the company affords ampleMOnstration of the propriety of making absolute^phases of any land threatened with real orepoSed Injury by any change in or enlargement(the works., The advantages of such changeat become apparent; the property generallyre In value, and it then merely becomes a ques-t' as to the time when the company will partQt it and realize the profit The company nowHs a large and very valuable hotly of realate, and surveys, and other examinations of its. ., .
The dam has been constructed. and not only pent state and value, aro now in progress,answers its intended purpose, but also serves 1111 R UOT the direction of the secretary and chief en-

reservoir, or feeder-dam for the head of the nevi- gor, which will speedily place the property be-gation during low stages of water. lithe managers in a form for such disposition ofSixth. Tho completion of a purchase made in it may be most advantageous.
the year 1846 from the Delaware Coal Company, OF NEW CONSTRUCTIONS.for a lot at Mount Carbon, and certain easements Bhe detailed report of the chief
for the use of the dook and works at that point. , gineer, it appears that the cost
As the company has since 1846 boon hi possession thenew work done, under his
of the property, and use of the said ease- 'Mal direction, has been 818,071 22meets, it Is not necessary to give amore particular Twat of the dams at the head of
description of them at this tune. The price paid I works, and other matters of a
is sl,soo.aliment character, constructed,

Although these purchases have cost a considera- Mr. Charles Debar. under the
ble sum of money, it is our opinion that they are cation of the chief engineer,so essential to the business and interests of the mints to
company, that any failure to secure them would Trost of completing the arrange.
have been an unjustifiablebreach of day on the nts for the shipment ofcoal frompart of the board. , two wharves originally leased

SALMI OF REAL ESTATE. as the Greenwich Land Compa-
Since the last annual report, the managers have and for the steam engine, ma-

sold throe of the building iota laid out on thepiece nary, and other fixtures, build-
of ground purchased from 11. J. Williams and e, ,to., on the third wharf, is...
Others, situated on Oallowhill street, near the Fair- Ole estate ho the Twenty-fourth
mount bridge, reserving therefrom ground rents '6 of the pity, western side of
amounting to $378 piir annum. uylkill, the erection of the

To enable them to do this, and to rent or sell moos, pier, dredging, piling,
theremainder of the lot front on Oallowhillstreet, .filling up, have cost
they have, by the payment of ten thousand dollars, Amlaims for damages to lands,
obtained &release of the paramount ground rent , have been paid or settled,
on that portion of the lot. But for the financial .. ranting to .
crisis of August last, there is little doubt that the OF THE FLOATING DEBT.

_whole of the front would have boon taken up, and to the close of the year 1852, large and value-
'the original cost of the property be thus ream- bllilltions have been made to the real and per-
buried. somroperty of the company.

A sale of such parts ofa tract of land in Shuyl- 7 cost of them roaches a total of more than
kill county as are not now occupied, or will be $7(00, and no provision other than portions of
hereafter needed for the purposes of the company, 'theofits, has ever been made by the stookhold-
has been made to Messrs. John and Edward Dap pre loanholders, (the latter being now equally
nor for the cum of $lO,OOO. This property was futeted with the former in all that concerns the
purchased in 1846from Mr. John Gaynor, for the vealterests of the company,) for payment of the
purpose of settling a claim for damages done by balee of the debt thus incurred. That balance,
the enlargement of the works, and has now been whothe accounts are closed by thepresentation
resold with such reservations for any further '?fsoooutstanding amounts, willprobably amount
alterations as will effectually bar any future p ti sum of four hundred thousand dollars;
claims for damages, and for a price beyond the, leas., the whole of which is now carried at great
original cost. acme: donee, and at a large annual charge for
Plan for Paneling the Rooting Dell of the ntemet, by temporary borrowing.

This lebt isre,presented by the personal oblige-Schuylkill Navigation Company. ions orthe President, with certificates of the loanWhereas, By the construction of docks and f 1881aa collateral security.landings, and the acquisition of other property, Rettiating here, what was substantially stated
both real and personal, for the enlargement of the 1 thi lastannual report : the acquisition of the
works and the increase of the facilities for doing mperty represented by the floating debt was ah-
business thereon, the Schuylkill Navigation Com-pany has incurred a floating debt whieh it is ex- indent amount of tonnage, to pay the interest on
pedient to discharge as earlyilutsly essential, for obtaining and carrying a

,es practicable : tofunded debt of the company, and to give seine
therefore,

Rejoined, That the sum of four hundred thou• Jpetion about the propriety of liquidating it, in
to the stookholdera : there can now be no

-:aessand dollars be raised by a sale of six per cent.,teh manner .as will gradually secureRepayment,
bonds, upon thefollowing terms and conditions—- ad relieve those on whom theburden of it now
which sum, when raised., or so much thereofeau:,lmay be necessaryshall be exclusively applied to, For this purpose the managers have prepared
the payment of said floating debt. ;nd adopted ti, plan for a loan for the extinguish-

nint'Aentof the floating debt, which is herewith sub-First. The said bonds shall be designated

Ils from their daily pressure andperil.

prevenient Bonds " and shall be issued in sums of titled feryourratification It Is comprehensive
areone thousand doltars and five hundred delldulleach,are rid certain in lie features, and will permit every

and be payable to bearer, with coupons for the in- ieektelder and loanbolder to share in its advan-
threat attached thereto. The interest shall be pay- , geg, while ho frees his other interests in the
able at the company's °oe eomi-annually, on the jmpt.nyfrom embarrassment.first days of May and November, andthepMrinoipal B carrying it into effect, and by connecting
shall be payable on the first day of November, A. Ithit, as we hope, an increase of the charge for
.I),isighteen hundred and seventy. -Ala duringthe year 1858, the financial condition

Second, For the payment of the interest on said If our affairs will then permit the payment of
bends,And thereimbursement of the principal, the ltvidtnds in cash. Tho arrangements now made
Trustees of the Boat and Car loang of the company(or business, and the capacity and equipment ofshellcharge the company, as rent for the net of the warks will not sail, hereafter, for any im-ears, the sum of live cents per ton for every ton ofr: ouibt, therefore, now to be considered as sub-rtatit additions to the construction account, and
anthracite coal carried to, and shipped for trans-portation by way of, the canal and works of the,teettsilyclosed. mcompany, which suof five cents per ten shall be With full remunerating rates a tonnage equal
paid over weekly to said trustees by the treasurer te that of last year would give fair returns to our
of the oompany,andbe by them specially depositedstockholdersin bank for the purpose of paying the interest on, limit it to thatiand it will be the part of wisdom to

extent, provided such limitation be
and providing a fund for the reimbursement of the wet by other 0011.1pmates engaged in the same
principal ofsaid bonds. branches of trade, by a corresponding adjustmentThird. Berd•annintllY, en the first day of May of business and charges.and, November, or oftener, if they shall deem It
beyond the Interest en said bonds, has beenraised

OF THE CONTINGENT FUND.proper, the said trustees shall ascertain what SIGTA,

by the receipts of the said five cents per ton, end Cho "treatments of it are,$110,900 and $8,230.50
Th.....eeentingent fund now amounts to $110,130.50.

any Invelittneut thereof ; and thereupon, from time 'renit'invested, being chiefly the accumulation of
to time, they shall purchase, with such excess, ntermtfor the year.
either the bonds hereby authorised, or certificatesof any of the other loans of the company, which-
ever in. their judgment and discretion will besttend to provide a fund for the extinguishment ofthe bonds hereby authorized, when they shall be-
come due and payable; and whenever any of thepad bonds, or oertifleates of any of the other inane

tm
[From the Norfolk sPa.)llerald or 6loaday./

The United States ship Saratoga, Captain Chat-aril, reported In Ilimpton Roads on Friday, frOmGreytown, came up on Saturday morning, andanenorad at the naval anchorage. Sho has onboard the returned illibusteni of Walker's army
ar oivinironessrinages eas- lifhtlMli-embarked at Greytown IS. Captain Chatardhaving nolorders for their disposal, they will re-main on board till ho bears from Washington.They seemed in good spirits considering theirsituation. Most of them are American citizens,and generally good-looking men, some of themvery intelligent. They are, however, but poorlyclad.

Captain Chatard and his officers paid ovary ne-cessary attention to their wants, and made themas comfortable as possible. The officers are per-mitted to come on shore ; but the mon will not beallowed that liberty till orders arereceived fromWashington. A list of their names is given be-low. The wife of Captain Burtricks, lone of theofficers of Walker's former expedition, who re-mained In Nicaragua when he returned,)and threechildren, have come home in the Saratoga, Captain13. remaining behind.
We aro indebted to Midshipman T. K. Porterfor the following list of the officers of the Sarato-ga and other information which he politely fur-nisited our reporter
Commander—FrederickChatard.
Lieutenants—Andrew Ilysoe Greenleaf Gilley,Bancroft Gherardi, James W. ghirk.
:limier—A:netts Armstrong.
Surgeon—L. Wilson Kellogg.
Assistant Surgeon—T. Le Page Cromailler.Purser—U. IL Ritchie.
Passed Midshipman—E. 0. Mathews, ThomasIf.. Porter.
Captain's Clerk—J. C. Langhorn.Purser's Clerk—J. McClellan
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Boatswain—J. G. Briggs.
Gunner—Thomas P. Venable
Carpenter—G. Winer.
Salltnakor—L. P. Pakarnan.
Lieut. Gherardi, of the Saratoga, took passagein the Baltimore steamer nn Friday evening, asbearer of despatches to the Navy Department fromCapt. Chatard.
The time of most of the crow of the Saratogabeing up, it is understood she will be paid offhero.

Ere long, no doubt, the United States Go-
vernment will have full information,from its
ownrepresentative in theSandwich Islands,re-
specting what Franco has attempted, executed,
or gained. Any commercial treaty, between
France and the Sandwich Islands, which leaves
the United States in a worse position than be-
fore, cannot hold water. Our very geographi-
cal position makes us theliaturaL.mr-a.a LIM
I 'ana-----,,t--ffs---n-ditrest neighbor, of the

Sandwich Islands. We say that more than
three-fourths of the commercial, trading, and
mercantile business of this group is transacted
with the United States. Among the white
Inhabitants, fltlly three-fourths hail from this
country. The very code oflaws by which the
Sandwich Islands are governed is framed on
the American model. The religion ofa groat
majority of those who have any profession of
Christian faith is at variance with the belief
usually held by Frenchmen. There are very
many reasons why the United States should
jealously watch any insidioss efforts on the
part of Franco to obtain preference or pro-
tectorate.

28,135 52

12,173 12

-NOTICE.—The, partnership ,beretofore ex-!sting between the sublieribers, trading under thedi* Of BRICiGB,i STEV,ENSON, le this day dissolved,by matnal }mascot., The business will be settled byRORY STEV.ONOON., who alone Is authorised to use.
the nameorthe arm in itgatdatiea. -

• " 11tI008,
• • HENRY fiT.EVENSON.

- Pan,Arett,rnri, lan:1,1668..'

CARD.—The tunlergigned will continuo the Tailoring
haiireei, -at heretofore, at the old etand 107 North110171STR Street, above Anehorhere he hopesby etriotattention. to hotness to meet a oontinnanoe of thefatrOnataao 11beially extended to the late grrn,

}LENOX STSIVENStIN.
• la4-nawfht*- -

The following is a list of the cement and privatesof. Walker's army who embarked on board theSaratoga :
General Ifonsbv.
Colonels—B. V. Natztner, Swigle, S. S.Tucker, Thomas Henry.
Majors—J. V. Hoff, J. M. Bast.
Captains—S. D McChesney, W. A. Rhea, H. C.Cooke, R. G. Stokly, B. F. Whittier, Brady.Lieutenants—D. D. Waters, McMullen, Hoskins,

Gilkey, West, Carroll, Hunter, Yates, *EdwardR. Bytes.
Surgeons—James Kellum, M. Thum.
Assistant Surgeons—Greet:lea, Holt, Jackson.Privates—Crawford, Lindsey, Moore, Ellery-,Worden, Jackson, Davis, Chain, Brownell, Den-net, Redding, Hawkins, Johnson. Pioroo, Kidd,Ariel!, Bowen, Rutter, Watson, Thomas, Gillen,Quinn, Cohoon Hoiaer, Gilbratb, Rum. Ray,Kennon. Buckingham, Green, Miller, Harris,Seeor, .Browning, Jones, BurfortBurns, Cooper,Donnelson, Richards, Harrison, Picket, Hankins,Voores, Owens, Stiff, Bowen, Wilden, Banks,Zaii:w aynyltm,„Etrange, Clark, White, Smith,

Adams, Creigh, Clement -betyffnmacar. Chin.
Turner, Murray, Bronsol, Johnson, Moore, Bor-
den, Bodes, Forster, Gatsor, Solomons, Taylor,
Mao, Dexter, Del, Boggs, Cora, Schnell, Haus-
ohntts, Barker, 11. Snider,Harman,Willery, Bean,
Whitmond, Campbell, Mclntyre, Conroy, Atwell'',
Gibbs, Alexander, Kokart, Cox, Rook, Thomas,
Albright, C. Snider, Gaines. Posey, Loveles, Page,
Harney, Smith, Lynch, Wake, Lynch, Daniels,
Lamb, Griswold, fDonoho, Wm. Moore, handl-

Larthrop.

It must be home in mind that France al-
ready has the lion's share of territorial sove-
reignty in the Pacific. As far back as 1842
France annexed" the Idarquesas group.
Since then the Society Islands have come
under the same sway. The process employed
was precisely that which has boon commenced
with the liawafi group. First a treaty—then
a preferential treaty—neat, a protectorate—-
finally, usurped sovereignty. We must pro-
tect the Sandwich Isles from such a fate, by
all means in our power.

ritiIIPSUBSORISERS BAYS THIS DAY
Ja•-,..entered into-a-limited partnership, in accordanceWith The seta-of Assembly •in such nave made and pro-eidedeunder the firm acme of PARCH & LANDIS; forthe transaction of the Hardwarebusiness in the city ofP/Oladelphis. The general .sortnore are JAMES U.TAHOE 'end HENRY D.- LANDIS, end the specialpastime 'are WILLIAM -DILWORTH and SAMUELBRANSON;all being resident's of this city. Thectipl-

tat la tub Contributed by William Dilworth is twentythoisand dollars, and the out capital oontributed by
Sensiel Branson le also twenty tlionnaisi dollars, • Thepartnership will Commence on the aretday of- January,A. D.1838 and will terminate on the Stet day of Do.comber; lONS. _JAMES M. VADOE,

WILLIAM Is • •' ' • ' lOW D. LANDIS,
. GeneltWOßTralPidttH,ers.

BARROW BRANDON,
Special Pia-More.

itarWevr* -iconntsi,Din. 81,168'!

IngSSOLUtION.—The copartnership ex.
faOaa between THOMAS MAMMON, Jr., Arad:1411 1/Biltirr.S. RATOIONDt tub* the limo or Id4D-Wl4-00.1 to .thla day dizaolred by

natal). beeht, Elther party le authorized toRiga to
mAnnoptc,•tt.A/MOND, CO.Olgedltenioeidto 24 North- 13IXTbt."• laatatylllBsll=. • • = , • - jaMmerat

* Arrested on a warrant from the Mayor of this
city, issued upon the oath of F. B. Miller, that
ho is guilty of a larceny committed while in the
employment of Haskins & iloiskill, of Philadel•
phia. to the amount of $lO,OOO. He is now in
prison awaiting a requisition from the Excoutive
of Pennsylvania

t Died on the passage.
Died since the arrival.

TM; TRAGEDY NT BRUNSWICK, GA.—Elan:so
ScSN}:.—We have already given a brief account
of a desporatu affray in Brunswick, Ga., on the
evening of the 24th December, which resulted in
the death of Jacob W Moore, a representative
in the State Legislature. The rencounter took
place in a public meeting at the Academy, which
had boon called by Carey W. Styles, the conserva-
tive candidate for mayor. Ho was makinga speech
denouncinga local bill passed by the Legislature,
when the Interruption took plaee. The letter
says

Mr. Moore interrupted the speaker by rising,
with his hand in his vest, and saying : If you say
that I have done anything dishonorable, it is a
falsehood." Wheieupon Mr. Styles, having ceased,
turned in the dictation of Mr. Moore, hurled back
the falsehood in granger language, and placed his
hand upon his pistol. Mr. Moore retorted, and
drew. Thenext moment both gentlemen leveled
their pistols and fired, without effect. Then com-
menced a scone of confusion which it would be im-
possible to describe, but which you may imagine
when you learn the fact that many persons were
sitting between the combatants. The firing con-
tinued between the gentlemen above mentioned,
and others, until six or seven sheta were discharg-
ed—our worthy Mayor, James Houston, being one
of the persons who fired at Mr. Styles. All at

once Mr. Moore was heard to utter groans and cries
of distress. The lights were sttuok out, and the
writer made all haste to leave, with the most of
the crowd. Mr. Moore was discovered to be shot
In the abdomen, and died in about one hour after-
wards. The next morning Mr. Stylessurrendered
himself to the sheriff, and now awaits his exami-
nation.

The Sandwich Islands not only supply an-
chorage and other advantages to our Pacific
whalers, but form the first stage, as it were,
between California andChina, with which we
are carrying on a large and increasing trade.
France has no -trade whatever with these
lalands.. The last return of imports thither
showed the United States as sending over
$900,000 worth of dutiable articles, out of$l,-
100,000, which is the value of all the imports
for twelve months, while, during the same Pe-
riod, the value of dutiable goods or produce
imported fromlFrance, wasexactly Thirty Dolt
land

This single fact is enough to establish our
position, that, by trade not less than by situa-
tion, tho Sandwich Islands have a strong alli-
Mtyforthe IrnitedStates, and none for France.
In truth, at thii moment, in all but name, thoy
form an American colony.

By the last report, the sinking fund consisted of

commonof the loan of DM, and twelve shares of
stook, et par ;400, trbloh bad cost VIO.

Durirg the year, a certifioate of loan of the Cala.
wissaand Erie Railroad Company for $l,OOO has
boon teoetvod in settlement of a debt and added

Cincinnati, according to an estimate of the
Gazette, has a population of 244.000 inhabitants,
an increase in ten yearsof over 87,000. The value
of manufactures and Industry is set down at
$80,000,000.
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TWO CENTS.

AMUSEMENTS Tll.lll RVENIXtI.MAD. D . P. RONARDI WALNUT 8 „TIVATIII, N. E.OORWRII OP NIII7I/ AND WALNUT.—I4Anna Blake"—• , (ii.nada; or, The Millen, 1514.31
WHRATLIT'S dams Stant TRIATIU!, AlO Smarr;{DOTI 13irra.—,.TIte Last Dam of Pamptall,—.4BealirHunters; or, A Sister'sLore." -
NATIONAL TRELTIR, WALTON ANNAN}, NAAR EIIIRTR."The Poor of Ndw"York."
NATIONAL HALL, Market Street, between Twelfth andThirte,enth.—OldFalks,Ooroart.
B/NYORD IOPNRA HORN! NLITAINTR.IITIRSIT, /NOVIValststre.—"gthloplan aTostadmi withInuthablo aftarphice.

Police Items.—A man, 'M(med Arthur Mc-()ahoy, was before Aldernian -Sued, yesterdaymoinonthe charge of g"arroting -John Clark.It memothat on Saturday night Mr. Clarkwas ata " wake " and while on his way home, betweenone and iwo q'olook, he observed a party of youngmen standing in the neighborhood of •Carbon andPine streets. A moment after he pawed the crowd,ono of them mime up behind Mr. Clark, seised himby the throat and arms, and' thus held bins whilehis companions plundered him. The pantaloonspockets of Mr. Clark were cut out and carried off,with all their contents. Mr. Clark'swore •posi-tively that hlctlahey .was the man who garrotedhim. Tho accused was committed to enterer.McCabe), was tried twithin a fen .days on thecharge of passing counterfeit money, but was as
John Sowers,alias Hammel, was before Alder-man Erma, yesterday molding, on the charge ofswindling. It seems that John went to a certainparty who had purchased a ticket for a ball to begiven by the Independence Rose Company; andgot it away from him under pretense that it warwantedfor the purpose of comparing it with othertickets. Re then sold it to another, pereon, andthe latter was compelled to pay for admission, asthe ticket was stopped at the door. John was held.to answer. This same defendant was a tritnets ina case a few years since, In which his sister wasthe prosecu tor—a case, as most ofour readers willremember, which created a good. deal of excite-Burnt at the thee, and which finally took a queerturn.

The cellar of the residence of Mr. F.
Saturdaynight, and robbed of Mr. lioyt'e Sundaydinner, besides a quantity of eggs, butter, and fiftypounds of lard.

A party of three men were arrested on Monday,on a warrant issued by Alderman Clark,on thestreet, above
of kee

-Callowhill.
pingagambling housedefen, in Seventh

danta wereheld in $BOO each toanswer.We have already notieed the fact tat abouthalfpeat five o'clock on Monday afternoon thebarn and carriage house of Gen. JohnD. Miles,situated ou Washington Lana, near the ChestnutHill railroad, in the Twenty-second ward, were seton fire and destroyed. A young man named Ren-rub observed amen running from the place aboutthe time the fire broke out.- On this informationaper named Dougherty was arrested and lookedup for a bearing.
The Grand Jury have found true bills againstthe four young men discovered in the Union Rosehouse, who were charged with ineendiarism.Also spinet John McCleary, Daniel MaMallen,Frederick Manner, Riohard Green,and —RH-see, charged with similaroffences.A man named Otsubo Soubrey -WU taken beforeAlderman Gordon yesterday morning and 'put'under bail to answer, for driving a horse and car-riage over a child at the corner of Seventh andFitzwater eta. The child was not much injured.The New Steam Fire Engine for the Phila-delphia Rose Company has been examined by acommittee appointe by that ogenization. Thecommittee make are d_port, of whrich the followingle the substance :

" Thereport seta forth that thecommittee have faithfully discharged the dutyassigned them, and that the new engine,for itsmodel, compactness, beauty', neatness, and gen.eral quality, is another evidence of the =parlorskill of Philadelphia mechanics. The Committeehave ordered the engine to be painted In blackand gold, to be relieved with bronze, so that whenfolly finished, it will present a handsome appear-ance. The committee also ask for power to makethe necessary alterations in the hose homes for thereception of the engine, and suggest that the com-pany act promptly in accordance with the Pro-„groasivo spirit of the age. Nearly all .the mat,'seriptions have been made, and among the corpo-rations who have liberally contributed to the en-terpriae, are the American Fire Insurance Com-pany, Insurance Company of North America; Re-liance Insurance Company,Independent MutualInsurance Company, Delaware Mutual SafetyCompany, Philadelphia Contributionship, MutualInsurance Company, Fame Inmate° Company,Philadelphia Fire and Life Insurance Company, 'Independent _lnsurance Company.
New Counterfeits.—We suggested, pester-day, the propriety of imitating the example of thepolice of New York; who Immediately gave noticeto all store and honsekeepers on Atittie respeatireboats, of the appearance of every newcounterfeit.Mr. Ruggles, the Chief of Police of , has desiredusto state that any information new counterfeitsshould be sant- at once to the Central ,PoliceStation or to the ward stations, where the courseabove stated will be hereafterThis was

. --es sr —Th7e7l7-resu twalrt ntory. Ate 1-Wstcounterfeits that wehere heard of are on theJohnHancock Bank, of Massachusetts.
accident.--John Conley, aged 18years, wasadmitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital yester-day morning. with his shoulder blade fractured byfalling, at Spruce greet wharf, while going onboard of a vessel.
Body Found.—The lifeless body ofan infantwas found in Willow street, below Second, at anearly hour yesterday morning. Coroner Fennerheld an inquest.
Si. John's Literary Association—The fourthanniversary meeting of this amociation will takeplace nt Bensons street Hall, on the 25th of Fe-bruary.
New Chureh.—A new Presbyterian churchat Belmont has been so far completed as to allowof services being held in the lecture room.

CITY POLICE—JANUA,Mr 5.[Reported for The Press.]
Derasr OF A FILIBLIATER.—Mro. DOIVAB Blake,a widow- lady, residing in that semi-rural districtat the extreme end of South Thirteenth street,complained that a fine gander belonging to herhad been foully " done to death" by SolomonThomas. The latter, a youth of fifteen years, ap.,peered in court with his mother, and manifested avery contrite spirit during the development of thefollowing facts:
Solomon belongs to an association of youths,allabout his own ago, who are in the habit of assem-bling at corners and door-steps in Thirteenth street,and who, by some short-sighted denizens or thatlocality. are called " a gangof very bad boys." Inreality, however, this is nothing more nor less thanrevolutionary society, whose aim is to emancipateCuba, by chalking the " lone star" on board fencesand pig-styes, and shouting Ilooray for Lop-ears !" as a compliment to the memory of GeneralLopez But oven these measures are not stirringenough to satisfy the ambition of young SolomonThomas, who last evening harangued his compeers

(as they sat loaning against Mrs. Blake's garden.
fence) on the propriety of starting for Cubaforth-with, and making a warlike demonstration in thatisland.

"Boys," says the youthful liberator, "I've gota gun that wants nothing but the trigger to makeit a complete shooting-iron ;—and if you are all aswell armed as I am, we can easily skeer themSpaniards, who never get anything to eat exceptgarlic and Spanishbuns, and they are all saleratueand bad currants. To-be-suro, the Spanish fliescan raise blisters—but I rather think they havn'tbrought any of them into Cuba yet. So there isnothing to make us afeared. When we get there,we'll strike down every Spaniard we see, just so."was we....—„r
near the hour when all welßoliettakeln ender
the feathered class, retire to rest. Solomon, to il-
lustrate the mode of treatment he intended for the
Dons, knocked down the bird with a single blow of
hue truncheon. But the gander, being a fowl of
wonderful spirit, soon recovered his legs and
made a rush at his assailant. " Hide, blushing
glory," hide the fact that the heroic filibuster
turned and fled! The gander, with a hiss ofscorn
and defiance, pursued and harassed the foe in the
roar with furious bites, until a brick-bat, hurled
by one of Solomon's cronies, laid the enraged bird
dead on the spot.

Mrs. Blake, whohad been roused by the yells of
the party when they saw their chiefpursued, came
out and charged Solomon with the death of her
gander. But, as it appeared that Solomon did not

throw the brick-bat, and as Mrs. B. could not be
certain who did throw it, she was disappointed in
obtaining legal redress, and Solomon departed,
probably reflecting more soberly on the dangers of
filibustering.

SINGULAR DISCOVERY IN HortrtcourottE.—An
Italian florist is said to have made the discovery

that delightful fragrance may be bestowed upon
plants naturally igodorous by the following singu-
lar means : =ln order to attain this object, the
roots are covered with fragrant manures. Thus,
with a decoction of macs the disooverer has been
enabled to give to the rhododendron the perfect
fragrance of the rose. In order to secure a sue- I
eessful result, it is necessary to treat the seeds of '
the plant to which it is desired to give fragrance.
They are steeped two or three days in the required
essence, then dried in the shade, and shortly after-
wards sewn. If it is desired to change the natural
odor of the plant for ono more agreeable or more
desirable, the strength of the essence is doubledor
tripled, and a change must be made in the nutri-
tion of the plant. In order to make the artificial
odor permanent, the plant must besprinkled and
dampened with the essence several days in the
spring for two or three years. And thus, also, it
is said, a gardener may at his pleasure cause dif-
ferent plants or trees to share their odors with
each other, by boring through the stalk, or trunk,
or rootan opening into which topour the fragrant
ingredients.

The Northampton Courier vouches for the
truth of a statement that a dog, sold in Canada by
a resident of Vermont, a y ear or two since, waited
until the St. Lawrence river bed tram over, tra-
velled back to his old home, a distance of more than
a hnialrod miles, and then, being ordered back by
hie former master, returned to his quarters in the
Queen's dominions, where ha has MlOO remained,
a faithful subject.

NOTICE TO Coniunrinuumrs.Corrooponarato for !, Taa,Pary" VittWage barfamatt As followingilea:
Beery eetetnnalattion mist tat spatted by thisname otitis writer. In Grilse to team wirreetneetthe typography, bet ens lino of s eitiet ahonid barwrittenupat.

We abaft be guilty ibligoi to troutlesoan la Pectuspi-Tanta and ottter Iltates for eantributionsOrbs( tbst ear.rent nansof the-day in their particular Inettiftlas, theresources of the inuroutumtc inantry, the inataasa orpopulationonct any information thatwinbe Cuttnesttntto the moraltwos.. - -

GENERAL Aislgs.
A letter in' the Petersburg Express, troutH., sayscommanity his beenstartled by one of the most rerottlag and cold-! blooded murders thatbare ever beencommitted inthis section. It occurred Cluistmasmoralthe*intimwas a husband, and the perpetrator his ownwife. From her contention, the 'pesticide= seemto be briefly these : On . Christmas morning,Josiah Freeman, the husband—of the !Main,threatened to kill lser;. se, after. re/cotton, A*thought she would get the better of its and killbias. While be was asleep she-waisedi gnn, andfearing the springing of the hummer amumarousehim, she opened- the pan, and applyinia coal ofAre the powder exploded, the whole chargehis forehead.. Be raisedup tand remarked tTatshe bad done wrong, when, she instantly struckhim orer the bead With ttie gun;knocking himsenseless. The blow was given with stailt forcethat the barrel of the gunwas badly bent, :Whilein this insensible condition, she mixed a kale andant his throat. Still tearing, as she sin thatthe wind might blow breath In his bcsdy,'' she tookan axe and butchered the body in a shockingmanner. She has been duly committed to.ataSfor
The body of a man about twenty•tWo-yearsold, says the Chicago. Tisza: of the38 instant,wanfound!tenting. the Illinois Central basin oaTharsday morning.- -The- 'coroner was el'died> endupon searching the -body letters scad...papers werefound. bywhist it was ascertained thatitianame.was Richard Heady. A deishilittioitit IA inten-tion to become a citizen, &load lrylli,-.11:41.1i50n.Prothonotary,Philadelphi" wasfoin his pow-maim. Itwas taken data.about go_. ALletter was also found, written thefib Of ticio•her, directed to noone, and evidently written attime when he was sonterapltina.suicide. /titianan abbreviated history of his life since last Janu-ary, from which Itappears that he ii,sfitissithlield,Pennsylvania on the 18th of January, and-that time has been wandering from place toin Illinois and Wisconsin. .Just previous -tom Msdeath ho boarded with-JohnBleekmereietillbertystreet, withHugh Miner,a alutemaker06 ths samestreet, and also with ThomasBUMS, near the Illi-nois Central round-house, At 'the allure lie says

• • •I r es, and that he
happen."
has 'written this letter in ease -anything should.
Itwas asserted in-legal circler,-say, the Bal-timore Sun, that -Rost Winans,Rn., looessiotire.builder, of this city, was about loringing titagainst' the Baltimore and Ohio Companyfur alleged damage done to hisbusin ess frees thepublication ofa certain _pamphlet by thestreikianyabout a year since. The pamphlet is entitledPapers relatite to therecent contracts for motivePower kr the Baltimore and Ohio Baßroad'Com-pany, and the repOrta of the elhoers thettr .otin4ntseerientsbe re im lagruen. Itiedn-ran whttyze ofengine.gdo. The damagesare laid at one hundredth:on-said dollars: It Is understood that the ilonalev-erdyJohmion and Nelson Poe, Esg , will :Pratfor the prosecution. -
At the Tuscarora -village, Niagara. county,N. Y., William Chew. Grand:Sachem ef- the Tus-carora tribe of Indians, died onFriday, 24th ult_lie was one of the Turtle tribe, and one of the meetconscientious andhonorablemembers af his nation.lye has been for a period ni some twenty or thirtyyears interpreter and member or the clinic!' ofTriecaroraHe was of course extensitelyknown among the oldresidents of the westernperkof the county. Thus, one after anothem, does theremnant of this tribe go' down to fervWness-There is not a fall blood now Ili the -tribe.A young maw belonging to. Indianapoliswanted to marry a pretty girl of thatch- 2'r butparental authority prevented it. They had tried.alt kinds ofexpedients without success. -- Au elope-ment to Cincinnati, proved to be fluidal% for,cautioned by the parents, the °Scan refused toissue a license.- An effort to get a license at New-port, Ky., also failed. -In this extremity, theychartered a magistrate, got him on a -ferry boat,and time, midway between two States, that 15, 1.11no State, they were plunged into the -nufnitdstate. -

The detachment, consisting of four troops ofcavalry and two companies of infantry, enderthecommand of LIMA Colonel ./Ohnston, and whichhad been ordered last spring as anescott to theparty detailed to surrey the southern boundary ofKansas, have returned to . Fort. Leavenworth,where they will remain for the winter. Thesetroops have performed a moat-trying and parse-veringjourney, having travelled, inside of seren.months, over five thousand miles of country- -

Nathan Rogers, Esq., one of the prominentmerchants of Baltimore, died at his residence, on.Saturday eveningst. Be was at the head of thefirm of Nathan stokers d• Co-,- which islargelTconcerned in the California and Australia trade.Mr. R. has been engaged for the last thirtPitiryears in mercantile pursuits, and has always main-tained a most excellent character as * nurrebent.Re has done muelito adiance the commercial in-tereets ofBaltimore.
• From January 1 to 'March 81, 1857; the PostOfficeDepartment =trotted. for 43,656,095 pcert-ageatom ' equal to $1,229,774-20; from Apr il I.to Jane . • • nal to I .33.5.-

fired and thirty millions of stamps of al dennations—that is to say, of ones, threes,fives, tens.and twelves included.
The Providence (R. I.) Journal conthingthe names of ninety-firepersona ofseventy yearsand upwards who have died in that ally duringthe past year. Theoldest person was Patrick Don-nelly, aged one hundred and three years. Of thewhole number, 67, or about two-thirds, werefemales—a nether exemplification of the truth ofthe assertion that a larger number dramatis thanmales live to In advanced age.

The wife of Mr.James' Abrahanis, residingin Fayette county, Pa., had her 'neck broken onTuesday, the 22d nit., by falling down a flight ofstairs. At the time the accident occurred no.person was in the house. lier daughter came inshortly after, and diseovered her mother lying atthe bottom of the stairs dead.
The South Carolina Legislature has passeda formal resolution declaring " that tke rending,of the Moly Scriptures and books of a religionscharacter by itineranta is not hawking and ped-Hog, by a jest construetion of the laws of theState upon that sobject.

Miss MeVolty committed suicide in Carrollcounty,Ky., on Wednesday, by banging herself_She leaped into the Kentucky river for the pur-pose of drowning herself, a few days since, butwas reamed. Thecease of therash act is attribu-ted to disappointment in love.
On Christmas eve, two brothers, named.David and Asa Redmond, residing in Waynes-burg, Pennsylvania, got intoa difficulty, when thelatter drew a knife and stabbed his assailant inthe side, cutting him severely. The knife struck.a rib, preventing a fatal wound.A member from one ofthe mountain coun-ties has obtained lcate to introduce a bill into theLegLslatn.re ofKentucky to increase the premiumon red and gray fox scalps. This is understood' tobe a measure of relief to certain taxpayers in themountain regions, who pay their taxes in Scalps.The falling off in the receipts of producefrom the interior, at all' the ports, is very.great.According to reliable calculations, moladingbreadstuff's, provisions, cotton, Ali., it reaches tothe value of nearly '4440,000,000.

Young Witcher, who killed his father inAtlanta, Georgia, last spring, and two or threeother persons confinedinjail, escaped a few dayssince by burning through the floor, and are gullat large.
Two Roman Catholic churches are to bededicated in Salem, Mass , on the 10th inst ; one,of them is called theChurch of Immaculate CO11.ception. The Bishops ofBoston and Portland willassist at the ceremonies.
A. T. Stewart, of New York, it Is said, hasoffered the city $500,000 for that portion of thePark which it is proposed to sell to the GeneralGovernment for £.250,000.
A murderer, named DavidMitchell, recentlyescaped from the sheriff of Robertson county,Texas. Ile was on horseback and armed with *largo bored rifle gun
Governor Brown,• of Georgia, has vetoedcaning of that State,After all the talk a ou rne

of Fremont's Mariposa grant, it is 'bont. being
sold for unpaid taxes, amounting to $123,0e0.

The funeral of Capt. Presley N. Guthrie,
U. S. A., took place in Cincinnati, onSunday af-
ternoon. Thefuneral was largely attended.

It is etated that over sixty murders were
committed inNew York city during the year
1857.

Mr. Daniel Fox, a well-known fireman of
Reading, Pa., died suddenly, afew days since.

The Legislature of Maryland assembled at
Annapolis to-day.

God Tempers the Wind to the Shorn Lantb. ,,

To the Editor of The Press :

Stn Tour correspondent, "J. S. M." (see
Saturday's issue,) who writes from Newville,
appears at a loss to find the origin of the trite
quotation--" God tempers the wind to the
shorn lamb."

I ant inclined to think that the expression
is ofFrench origin, and that its antiquity dates
back so far as to be beyond the power of
tracing. The Beaton Courier, who boasts it-
selfas being thoroughly au fail in such mat-
ters, speaks of having seen a French dic-
tionary, published in 1750,which contains the
expression—" brebis fondue Dieu ',lmre le
rent."

I have a Fiench dictionary of Chambaud,
date 1776,which, under the word " mesurer,"
cites the same expression as an old pro-
verb."

In Sterne's " Sentimental Journey," pub-
lished originally in 1768, in the chapter treat-
ing ofthe village of Molina, the eccentric au-
thor puts the expression into the mouth of
" poor Maria," thus :

" Sim bad since that, she told me, strayed
as tar as Rome, and walked round St. Peter's
once, and returned back ; that she found her
way alone across the Appenines ; had travelled
overall Lombardy without money,and through
the flinty roads ofSavoy without shoes. How
she had borne it, and how she had got sup-
ported, she could not tell; but God tempers
the winds, said Maria, to the shorn lamb."

The 'Mlles above given arc Ste-rue's own, and
this confirms the idea that the writer was
merely translating an expression he had doubt-
less heard somewhere upon his journey.

JACQULS.


